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FAC
CT SH
HEET
T
Inten
nsive Anima
A
al Husbandrry (Cattle Fe
eedlott)
This
s fact she
eet has been preparred to assiist
with
h understa
anding the
e local go
overnmentt’s
requirements for inte
ensive an
nimal use
es,
ecifically cattle
c
feed
dlots, in the
t
Banan
na
spe
Shire. This fact sheet appliess to sma
all
dlots on a
as well ass proposalls for larger
feed
feed
dlots.
Deffinitions
Gen
nerally, acttivities invo
olving the penning
p
an
nd
han
nd or me
echanical feeding of
o cattle is
con
nsidered an
a intensivve anima
al use. Th
he
Ban
nana Shirre Plannin
ng scheme
e uses th
he
term
m ‘intensivve animal husbandry’ wherea
as
the Taroom S
Shire Plann
ning Schem
me uses th
he
m ‘intensive
e animal in
ndustry’.
term
e Banana Shire Pla
anning Sc
cheme 200
05
The
‘inttensive an
nimal hus
sbandry’ means th
he
kee
eping, dep
pasturing or stabling of an
ny
anim
mal. In particular, the Ban
nana Shire
Planning Sche
eme define
es a cattle feedlot ass;
 On-site
es less tha
an 2 hecta
ares – 10 or
more ccattle
 On site
es equal to or greater than 2
hectare
es up to 10 hectarres – 20 or
more ccattle
 On site
es greater than 10 he
ectares – 50
5
or more
e cattle
The
e Taroom Shire Plan
nning Sch
heme 2006
6‘Inttensive an
nimal indu
ustry’ mea
ans the us
se
of “Premises”
“
”, including
g buildingss, structure
es,
pen
ns, storage
e areas and
a
effluen
nt treatme
ent
areas, for com
mmercial or
o other non-domesttic
olving the breeding, keeping or
actiivities invo
dep
pasturing o
of animals where the
e animals:
(1) are relian
nt on prepared or manufacture
m
ed
food for p
production purposes;
p
and/or
(2) are
te
emporarily
y
held
ng
pendin
transporta
ation or ma
arketing.
Sta
andard Catttle Unit
A standard
d cattle unit is a unit of
asurementt based on
o the live
e weight of
mea
catttle. The following
g table shows th
he

eq
quivalent SCU base
ed on the weight off an
animal.

L
Live
weight (kg)

Up to 350
U
M
More
than 350 to 400
0
M
More
than 400 to 450
0
M
More
than 450 to 500
0
M
More
than 500 to 550
0
M
More
than 550 to 600
0
M
More
than 600 to 650
0
M
More
than 650 to 700
0
M
More
than 700

Number of
ndard cattle
e
stan
units

0.67
0.74
0.81
0.87
0.94
1.00
1.06
1.12
1.18

Material Ch
M
hange of Use
U
The startt of a new feedlot, the
e-establish
hment of an
a abandon
ned feedlo
ot or
re
an increase
e in the nu
umbers or density for an
edlot constiitutes a ma
aterial cha
ange
exxisting fee
off use as defined under the
e Sustaina
able
P
Planning
Acct 2009.
Is
s a Develo
opment Ap
pplication required?
?
Feedlots re
equire a developme
d
ent applica
ation
ecause under
u
botth the Banana
B
S
Shire
be
P
Planning
Scheme
S
a
and
the Taroom
T
S
Shire
P
Planning
Scheme
‘intenssive
animal
husbandry’ and ‘inte
ensive animal indus
stry’,
espectively
y are ma
ade impacct assessa
able
re
w
when
locate
ed in the Rural
R
Zone
e. This me
eans
th
hat a devvelopmentt application must be
lo
odged and approved
d by Counccil prior to the
co
ommencem
ment of th
he cattle feedlot.
f
Th
here
are requirem
ments to publicly
p
no
otify an imp
pact
ment appliication, which
asssessable developm
occcurs durin
ng the app
plication pro
ocess.
Environme
E
entally Relevant Acttivities (ER
RA)
are
E
Environmen
ntally Re
elevant Activities
A
ge
enerally in
ndustrial activities ho
owever; so
ome
ag
gricultural activities such
s
as inttensive animal
fe
eedlotting also
a
constitute an ER
RA.
Proposing an ‘intenssive anima
P
al feedlot’’ by
ke
eeping in excess
e
of 150
1 standa
ard cattle units
u
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(SCU) is defined as an Environmentally
Relevant Activity under the Environmental
Protection Regulation 2008.

State Assessment and Referral Agency
(SARA) during the application process.
Common questions

What is a prescribed ERA?
Prescribed ERAs are set out under Schedule
2 of the Environmental Protection Regulation
2008. The prescribed ERAs marked with a
‘C’, are known as concurrence ERAs and are
dependent on the number of standard cattle
units proposed (thresholds). A concurrence
ERA requires a development application for a
material change of use and also requires the
application to be referred to the Department
of Infrastructure, Local Government and
Planning (DILGP) – State Assessment and
Referral Agency (SARA).
Concurrence ERAs – Intensive Animal
Feedlotting
Threshold

ERA

Keeping the following number of
standard cattle units in a feedlot –
(a) more than 150 but not more
than 1,000
(b) more than 1,000 but not more C
than 10,000
(c) more than 10,000

C

Environmental Authority
In Queensland, you need to apply for an
Environmental Authority (EA) to perform any
environmentally relevant activity (ERA). This
is a separate process to a development
application
through
Council.
It
is
recommended
that
you
contact
the
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries to
determine the requirements for the EA
component of your proposal. There will be
separate processing fees for this agency as
well as requirements for more detailed plans
and reports.

What if the feedlot is existing?
Planning approvals for feedlots have been a
requirement in both the former Taroom and
former Banana Shire local government areas
since at least the early 1990s. The applicant
will need to provide evidence if claiming an
existing use right. In general, existing lawful
uses are able to continue operating provided
the use has not been abandoned or changed
in a way that would trigger a material change
of use i.e. increase in numbers or density.
If I do not need an Environmental
Authority do I still need an MCU
application?
Yes, feedlotting less than 150 standard cattle
units only removes the requirement under
State legislation for an Environmental
Authority which is a separate process under
the Environmental Protection Act 1994.
What does not constitute a feedlot?
The following activities are generally not
considered feedlotting;
 Feeding in a drought declared area, if
the animals are fed no more than their
nutritional requirements; or
 Feeding on a feed pad in a paddock;
or
 Feeding for no longer than is
reasonably necessary for the purpose
of sale, slaughter, transport, weaning
and the like.
Making and lodging an application
Making an application
A well prepared application will consist of the
following information:


Other types of development



Vegetation clearing
Clearing vegetation may require additional
operational works applications and approval
from Council and/or may trigger referral to the



IDAS Form 1- Application details & IDAS
Form 5 - Material change of use
assessable against a planning scheme.
The application fee. Please see Council’s
Fees and Charges 2014/2015.
Mandatory supporting information &
material (site plans, access locations,
environmental
management
plan,

